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CHANGES

IN FRANCHISE

BILL HHOWM

Report from San Francisco of
'Ehtire.New Dear Are Di-

scredited Here

LOCAL OFFICIALS HAVE
HEARD, OF NO REVISION

Say i Pres. Peck Woulct Have
Communicated with TRfem

Had Anything Import-- ?

ant Come Up

Rapid .Transit officials in Honolulu
' are entirely certain that no radical or

V even Important change has been
brought up for the franchise extension

,T Lilt now before Congress.
A wireless dispatch to the Adver-- -

User last night, stating that President
1 Ttnney Peck of the company, b-

efore ' sailing for Honolulu, had . said
Ibac "an entire new deal was,- - under'

, ;wayV is not credited by local official
J: of the, company, who say that an ob

rlous mistake -- has been made In in-

terpreting what was probably Presl-X- K

V dent ck' real ' statement
(ty - r The dispatch said: :.

""

r t' 'L. Tenney Peck, president of the
"v Honolulu Rapid Transit', and Land

Company, sailed for IJonoIula oil the
.

' st tamer Mongolia today; He reported
ihat the Rapid Transit franchise ex- -t

nsioa bill is V progressing Jn." Con-
gress.' but that an entire tew deal
vaJ under way,, as Honolulu munici-
pality will eventually own the system.

; 12ach fare paid . now be said, partly
goes to pay; for; the

" system. A sink
Ing fund is to be raised by the. munlc--

'A W-

V;

i

;

v

v ,

-.

i

i

lpamy 10 iako ow. ' - t ;

D, L. Withington, of CasUe A Wlth- -
Ington. attorneys" for. the system, said
this morning (hat he la confident no
change .in - the bill : is.' contemplated.

V: ' .
He-point- s out that the clause dealing

. with the acQuisitionrof the tine by ,the
; city has been, in .the bill all along.
1' ;

f
j

--The word Tmt' inMfr, pcks quot-- t
: edstatement before .the .'entire new

V deal seems to iate' caused .the Jdea.
-' to ,arise that the bill Is to be cnahged.

1 'do not for araTnent believe-uch'-

- ,: the case.: Certainly we have heard
- nothir.j.' whatever ' from lit. Peck to

'."- it;':ate'tit ry change ls'"tob'b
: ' lnade, as ve' couttlesa would have

: - done If anything. Important is cbnsid-ered- ."t'V''' ' Manager. Ballintyne la of the. same
, pinion. .7' v, " X:-'!.- !

F"3TESTS M
. TO REPU3LICAW

ilTTEEtlEPl

HawaiH Republican Leaders
v Will Not submit to Keauc- -

t k :. , iion ' in ironvenuon
l ;r; 'Delegations ;

nun u nan nnnn an n n a
:u ' ' - ' a
a THE CABLE TO ROOT.
a:- - :.r Zr:---

'

a Senator Ellhu Root, Washington, tt
U , Protect Hawaii's status within a
a the party. - Six votes. Hawaii not tt

Itt a possession but integral part of tt
a the United States. Is Republican U
a c&mmunityj though now under'tt

ua Democratic Appointed governor, tt
'tt Local , party needs your , help, tt
S Oont cut us ff. tt

: ALBERT F. JUDO, tt
a Territorial Senator, Republican, tt
tZ tt
tt tt a a a tt n tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt
' Cablegrams of protest to the Re-

publican national committee against
the, action of the committee in cut-
ting out Hawairs.delegates to the na-

tional convention went forward today
fromthe Hawaii national committee-
man and from Senator A. F. Judd.
while one from Delegate Kuhio will
fto forward within a few hours.

Robert W. Shingle, chairman of the
Republican territorial central com-

mittee, wirelessed yesterday to
C'harHes A. Rice. - the national com-iltteroa- ..

and this mornln receiv-
ed the following wireless reply:

"Cable protest for me."
. TJ cablegram was sent forward

shortly afterward.
. . Senator Albert F. Judd's protest
- was cabled to Senator Elihu Root, one
cf the party leaders whose influence
with the national committee is ex-

pected to be strong. Senator Root is
t family friend of the Judds.

.. t
A French scientist claims to have

discovered the cancer microbe. A

large number of fish, insects, and
warm-Dloode- d animals act as carriers
of the. germs.

SAFES
- .SPECIAL . SALE

Te-M-ake Room for4New Stock
HV E. HENDR1CK, LTD. ,

Trf. r"1 ' ; lf 'rrchsnt A Alakea

NOVICES READY TO CROSS HOT

OBJECTION TO AIR TRIP FINALLY IS OVERRULED

1

o--o

PROGRAM

ftr?et parade. Saturday l?e. 20th 1:3

tremouial banquet, ifa.urday. Dec. 20th 8:30 p.m.
will sta t promptly at the Masonic Temple at

1:30. Ijne of march will be on Alakea ftreet. to Beretania.
to Fort, to King, to Ex ;cutive building, where Aloha's fa-

mous Arab Patrol will t;ive an exhibition drill. On comple-

tion of this drill the X bles will adjourn to the Moana ho-ir- l.

where the ccremon al session will take place.
The ceremonial ses ion will be over by f:30 p. m. At

8:30 p. m. the Xcbles w . aser.iL!e at the Moana hotel for
the banqutt.

"And down the read cane candiia:3
in 9:00m.

To meet with weakening knee their
pending dcom.
.From Ballads cf a Novice.

Es Selarnu Aleikum
So saying whatever it is he h

raid--Charl- es G. Bartlett. Illustr ous

novicesnovice

Potentat-- the Alcha Temple. My who they believe means in told to rest awhHe
tic Shrine, berins hia prbclarration less and unprecedented risk .f ft hlmo sit down.
for the and unique initiation and limb to the candidates. A meet

ing will be at the temple th!s

r

John J. Bf lirr, rhalrman of pa
fade committee.

tnmnrrrtw line
above,

the will

Following
for the tion.the in.autos

iSil
Impressive Ceremonies Mark
'TributelPaid to Memory of

Bernice PaUahi Bishop
:

Wit impressive ceremonies, .ma
terlally aided by perfect weather and
beautiful surroundings, students, of-

ficers and friends of the
ha Schools to the number 500
morning paid tribute to the late Ber-Uc- e

Pauahi Bishop the ob-

servation of the annual Founder's day
the Kuuanu street mausoleum.

Clad in natty uniforms, the Kame-bameh- a.

cadets, 350 in march-t-- d

the Pauahi
ship, accompanied by the of
the girls' school, who were
iu white, while the llawaian band
played the Death March from Saul.
The song. He lnoa Pauahi, which was
written by Queen Liliuokalani, was
ung by the school and after this se--1

some of the younger children
proceeded to the grave
yellow and white asters, which wer
handed them l me

the cadet corps. The whole
now joined in Pauahi Ke Alii and fol-

lowing this the preparatory and man
uel department boyB

The consisted of jate

recited in chcrus. by the K. 13

D.. the K. G. S. the K. 11

L). After this the whole school
another song. Only Remembered,

and finally the exercises were
to an by the Girls Call
The sinsing was in English and;
partly in Hawaiian and was led byj
Mr. Andrus. It was the fine
clear oIces of the students of the

that made the serv'ecs so i?n

'on four)

o--o

12 candidates cr for ad-- l
1 1 I.I ., 1 n. I iiVnl I

rn Into the air and over the sea for!ve.re.e ut Jn SM!??''tin
while before

over, it is announced.

v "PK

nMn- - on their tramp to Moana
.. .. - ji v 1 a k ' neaua" . V.H-Th- e novice crossed burn'ng sand

u , fpatnres wore frown
of a-- say .

j use--

llfej
j

hurtgreat cl
heldr--

'

.

grave

brief;

.

evening, John J. Belser stated
at time the merits of the
Jections will be considered. Mr. Bel
eer added as the majority of the

word firm
-- A

rprptrnn

Shriners
memoers aeiermiuea m canj mAr. tim thnto0" rWl ? pected, wperlally seric accents

;pJanned. hat is with the u
phase of it Intact, the dissenter. &clock The banquet

.wUl be obliged to bow to the will o. wl glwni g:3o o'clock Sunday
majority. 'evening, unless an aviation casualty

: Thirteen unlucky 13-- was the Tbe Hawai'an Trust Com-be- r

candidates originally Jhc . ve, e
list, but George, Williams, one of and life. Insurance oev

unable be pres-- ti.:- - a rnnr
? ent Maybe be heard bout the avia--

several of the Shriners Uavtf clubbed
stunt. The 12, none of whom it to.--t- her foP. Buch oolicy covering

ft'

have far backed are: number of candidates. '

BaxUrW. R. Haley, Dr. John Wad-man,- -,

C. Henkels, William Henning,
Joseph SeweB, Chas. Marquex,

I V Henry Giles, Jack Lucas, Ball

In the by . Moana Hotel, ' J.linehlv arv
work : speeding in completlng -- the; this inorning, j and Buchly

r structure- - In which the - canttiaaies i hjmgef tienies
ho nut through their paces. Tbe

; apparatus looks capable;, of serving
th Durnose of anythlnfir from a ' Ro

ll! ': man holiday to a French
acq, just wnai j purpose- - iv. 17" w
tKnn'trh If nrinv tm niMsed all Is not

A : by he Shrtnera. -
A The aviation scheme

JH "leaked"(out4t w to conie. m
ri:laun)rtaeaythW ShrinebutJ'lhd
'fftessitj
p 4

maamg arrangement
- with outstda persona is t nejq - respon-sibl- e

for the' 'leak "But though this
oart 'of Is public property
rest is a. and is expected to re-ma- in

so. : ...

The . novices are to meei at 1

O'clock tomorrow afternoon at the Ma
--f 'sonic temple, and the will be,

19 nnrina then according to the of march, in the
perhaps -- with a thought of the dan- - program to Palace Square at
gers attending the aviation feature of which place drill begin at 2

initiation, breaches, Allah the o'clock. The parade itself begins at
MrHfnH . 1 : SO o'clock. this exhibi- -

If the plans of Shriners Shriners will go to

.

,

f
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MORE WELCOME

IVPMED
Comes Now Committee of

Prominent Democrats with
Program for fJew

Year's Day
; 13 now
convinced

Pinkham.
A committee of prominent Demo- -

crats has been named following a

and extreme his act.new executive j

t rh tim'M ran 1 believe ne hardly a
. j t person," said high sheriff, who

wil'i what numerous other organiza
tions are doing.

Clarence W. Ashford, one
dressed ' moving spirits, notified the fol

lowing they are on tne commit-
tee i

Mayor J. Fern, Senator James L.
Coke, Col. Charles J. McCarthy,

S. S. Paxson,
D. M. Kupihea, Jesse P. Makal- -

nai. wade warren
Thayer. Supervisor Lester
Richard H. Trent

One cf features to be a re
ception in the throne room of tne ex

'

, the
planned a "pa-ina- " or feast out
ing. at Ewa home John F. Col

ritual services, which selections Though the date

tang

that

is not definitely
S- - it hoped to have the reception

M.I on the morning January 1 the
afternoon.

don't represent anybody but
ourselves the Democratic party."
said a committee to-

day. "But we the new
governor feel welcome, anyhow."

pressive and FRANCISCO. Cal.. 19

ir, the

Queen was degrees cents,
the exercises many prominent j previous quotation. 3.325 cents. Beets:

the town also there , analysis. 8s lOd. Parity. 3.845
W. the first president cents. quotation, 10 l--

ot the and Theodore t eg
second president Huerta is to be planning his
were present also. W. O. Smith. last stand and drawing his forces

page
i about Mm for a defense of,. .capiiau ..

o--o

Waikiki for the infatto Inhicf. the
afoot.ihe

the

A of caution in the a
18

.to rm ih&
bearing

ue
thepi.T..,.

it

when the pilgrimage 'was don
He waddled 11 kef a pup.

iBecaase Ms feet were Watered, and
I hurt him to stand up."

end of the initiation is not
fixed. The thaf the

are Vo
program out if

few

fee
tho

nura- -

ot on

accidentcandidates. Is now to

1 Hon a
so out, "eut.!..

N.

special

parade

Previous

banquet will given at
Moana, 'the management is

great pains make ceremo-
nial affair a greaf success.

RtiHriprA . tndav renudiat- -

court the .,jt0u.fMh n.
is

authenUclty. He
will

belngtold'
.Jsald.Jto.-liRv-

bay
'f

and

4i now the

And

the he

tbe

of the
has

that

Rep-

resentative Representa-
tive

Attorney-genera- l

and
the

were

and

"We
and

Dec.
3.23

and

Rev.
Richards,)

Kamehameha' said

(Continued

gymnasium.

nidnale;

And

The
pay.

The be
and

to' this

Jts,
iays he is a neophyte and lias nothing
whatever to say 09 the subject of his
inltration,

!

HIGHlIfi

Furguson is Hardly Rational,
Says Henry, Following vyeeks

of Careful Study of Man

After weeks of daily observation.
High Sherirr William Henry

C-s-

mel t0i"t that Henry Francis Furgu- -

son, tbe youth to tne gal
lews for the killing of Police
M. D. Abreu, is a mental
and should not be forced to pay the

hold of the pena ty or
,n,L..n hlm is

in the

J.

the is

SUGAR

beautiful.

sentenced

irresponsible

rational
nnniMZi

Oleson.
school,

Officer

has had custody the boy
latter received death sentence

more than a month ago. "and my the-
ory is strengthened by a statement
which the lad made to me recently in
response to questions. He said that
when he was very young he Was
victim an accident, falling from a
haymow onto machinery stored a
barn and receiving a wound in the
head from which he was an Invalid

Petrie, months.
"I am inclined to believe that i

scientists were to make a careful
amination they would find that iu

ecutive building. Then there is also jury has caused a bit of skull to

of
bum. manager Kapiolani stances frequently

set.

Pa-in-a the

member the
make

aAv- -

LiHuokalani present gUgar:

tr.en were

the

the
tak-

ing

the since
the the

the

press down on the brain cells, has
created very small blood clot.

of the es- - this kind have

F Is
S. of

in

of
will

at test,

of
B. 8s

of
A. is

last

tf

of

of
in

ex

or
a In- -

of
teen discovered ,in Recent years.

(Continued on page four)

BRITISH WARSHIPS
PROTECT JAPANESE

(Special Cable to the Nippu Jlji.)
'rrWfr Ta nan Hop 1Q A BTVPrial

the rebels, due Drobably to tne re
cent victory by the at

Romance, on Train VUl
Culminate in Marriage

Miss Angeline Wood, Now on a
Visit in Honolulu, to Leave

School-roo- m to Be-

come Bride

When Miss Angeline Wood, now a
guest at the Colonial hotel, left Ok
mulgee. Oklahoma, en route to Hono-
lulu to become an instructor in one
of .the public schools of the territory
shu bad no Idea that, during the trip
overland she wan coins to meet the
man with whom sue would form a
life partnership. But she did, she
says, and thereby hangs a tale.

Wahlen Meyer, the Chicago repre-
sentative of an automobile company,
having busineet, which demanded his

with

develop
- -- - li ti t ..4 ,1 k ik lh knattention in San Francisco bcrdedwr auppiy. i n w n -

the west-boun- d limited Chicago been waged for which has drawn Into IU whir tht conserva- -

nn nftornnon in latR NOT emBer wi rmwmi tn y..u,.
proceeded to make himself comfort-
able In one of the Pullmans. It hap--

At Citv was ifc.ngni igiinw wt vh,kw .. .

a the her1 beauty of that part of the and , f. : not tlflsd.
beiner and t that San can aaeure watsr

t flnlng Wit. President Iton argues tht use

the Paradise ofor of tht public domain. i : ; ;.

the Pacific The train pulled out of
the Kansas City station - and C .com
menced Its and at
the same, time Miss Wood removed
from her suitcase a sewing basket
and to work. Then ; tho
fates A. Jolt of the train
as it swerved around a curve sent
the sewing basket from Mist Wood's
lap and the contenta broad
cast over the floor, Mr. Meyev pass-
ing at this moment, offered to rAov
cr Ue articles and was granted -- mo
permission. " Introductions v

and: the acquaintance soon-- , ripened
Into . more thaa .i mere

and, by the tima the tram
had reached . San :t Mlsa
Wood had ta a
in the coast city ; after; her return
there from i -'---!

,Thla la the story which fMiss Wood
tells, and ner friends vouch ror
authenUclty. She . arrired la :Honc
lulu : 5 and will leave
Ban Francisco int juuriine
per - .

ST; LOUIS C0V8 i

Vvsun
ISAFTEIiuffi

This afternoon, in the school assem
bly hall the students of St. Louis Col-

lege are holding their; annual Christ- -

maa Many, parenta - and
friends of the students present to see
tne boys, young and old, render: the
program which they have worked so
hard in the past three weeka to pre-
pare." The program consists of eigh-
teen and nearly -- all ! the
grades of the school are represented
bj either or bodies of

who will recite in chorus.
The first few numbers consist of

chorus by the boys of the
lower grades and the rest of the pro-
gram la in the hands of the; older
boys. The band has been working
hard for the past weeks and under
the supervision of Brother Francis
will be able to give some good

.: l&
What to be one of the

most of the numbers Is
"An Indian Raid," which w be pro
duced by the second grammar. The
story is of a city cousin who goes out
West and there he tells of .what he
would do to the Indians if they med
dled with him and brags of his
strength fearlessness. Because
he is of this nature the country boys
dress up as Indians and scare him so
that he to be good to the
Indians and hold them In respect
"The Miser's Fate" will also be good
for those who are to give It have
worked hard and have their parts well
In hand. The sixteenth number. MA

Bit of Minstrelsy," will be one of the
humorous numbers and the Brothers
who hae charge of it say that Nye
and Cockett as coons and Carvalho
as the white man will bring down the
house.

YOUTH KILLED BY
AUTOMOBILE

BYjOHN J. BELSER

An to the Ho-

nolulu ft Draylng
driven by John J. Belser,

and manager of the concern.
ran down and killed Joe

9 years old. the
consulate on Nuuanu street

at 12:40 o'clock this
the Mr. Bel

ser the child to the
children's hospital and then re

ported the details to tbe police
An hour after the child been

conveyed to the hospital and while
the were still working over
him. he died.

According to the story told by Mr
Belser to the police, he was proceed
ine down Nuuanu street when

came wumn wgui ui iu wjiu- -
dispatch received here today from

late saw Fernandez and another boyAdachi. Japan's repre- -

sentative in Mexico City, is to the Ping in the street Belser says
residents that he sounded his horn,effect that the 4a triA Kswei trexr rtir rf tho tar a v

former

been subject to will be the of may make..'

DIIS0N SK OILLi BY I
OKI SAW iFRAfJGiSGO ISfi
irastiETCiHETciiiniwEo

Waged by Conservationists Against Calif ornians
Victory for People President the

Project Will Not Impair Beauty or Usefulness; of
Domain- -

. 'V;;:v.;- - nrii::S:;..
.

Prewi Cable) .

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec 19. Wilsoiv today signed the
bill by which San Is fllvsn the right to tht waters of
Hetch Hetchy valley, in tho national park, for eity power and

-

..8nina
at years and

,;(.' Franklin K. Lane, now secretary of tht Interior, been a siror
advocate of tht bill, but haa been bltteHy opposed in tht eatU John Mulr

fid Rahrt Underwood Johnson, former editor of tht led ths
and nwn niw7,Krsji.v

Ujned seTSi samo the Yesemit. declarln3
dMtlnation Saff Francisco Francisco elsewhere;- -

the Wl that through cf

In metropolia of the uaefulntst

journey westward,

proceeded
intervened.

scattered,

foIloFed

something
friendship

Francisco,
consented marriage

Honolulu.

December

exerclsea.

numbers

Individuals
atudents

.recitations

selec-
tions.

' '

promises
interesting

and

promises

DRIVEN

automobile belonging
Construction Com-

pany,, and
president

Fernandez,
Portuguese, opposite
Japanese

afternoon. Imme-
diately following accident,

conveyed Kauike-olan- i

had

physicians

and

Ambassador

Japanese expecting

following ,Terdlct

Noted Fight
Ends Coast Says

Public

tAmoclalM)
President

Francisco
Ypsemltt

inil:wsnii hat
Century,?

grees lo fay w..... ,,,

:, . r : , ; tAaiioc'Uit Pnta CabW - ;.'';".-.- . !' :

CHIHUAHUA; MexDec.19Undcr the' prodding of tht Units State
and with-- tht rtprtmand of hit superiorr General Pancho Viilr his a;rc! i

to Indemnify all 'foreigners Whose property haa been canfiiated. during th:
rebel campaign in thlt part of Mexico, txcept In.tht cavexof thost forcr-er- a

i who have been giving aid to Hu erta. ' :
.

" "Tht United States tent word through General Carrartza, coniiltutisro!
president,, that aomt -- assurance of Indemnification must be forthcomlr.3 ar !

Carranza reprimanded the bandit-gener- al who la leading his military force
toward Mexico City. V iy 'yy:. ' ;x '

.4 c' '
-

WMZXiiQ?toTViXfel& a Ion crrlcn of defr.--.t

came today to hearten. the Iinrrta forces at the rapitau The it arrai or: :r
its' wn. k.nt --nt to Interr ent the march of the ZaDaIslaH on the cnriwl nni 1 .: .

ih rh1 ahnnt flftren miles out. The federals ambushed ' Inv;: ' r .

lfiiv nS rnnUfd thorn wfih ' hem v loss. : General Zarati'Jast n:! :

on icew-.j-g captared. lie. and few hardrlfoIIeweM rut thrir way
federal line wltk mackcle and naeeeedett la maila? their escape.
otters-wer- e captured and there, are report many execution.

s -

a

ei

tan t)mn-iv- ai s Man
s D 1 a

Press Cable
PEKING. China, Dec. tfent Yuan SJ

elate
SiiFSvbf iGSolving Pavl

today, fully' approves of the planr to co away entirely with the partii
th" nw"renubllc-- alona the lines " he Indicated some time a;a..

wandatt approvta a petition-purportin- g to originate with Gen. Li Yu;-Hun- g,,

vice-preside- nt,; which suggests that parliament be definltjly t;rm-ated.T- ht

petitlcn tays that parilament has enacted no important tlav-- .

durlna Its many arttlngs nor it do so If :t is continued 1C3 years. Ths
pttition declares that tht "aaminittrativa council ; s xar mjmru..

I

1

'V'-..7- tAsaodated Press Cable!
:

;

Germany. Dec' 19w A climax to tht troubles that arc::
ovtr tht;domlneeriig conduct of Imperial army cfflcera at Zabern, In Al- -

sace, came today In an ordediamissing from tne service ummani7 w.cu-ttna- nt

Baron von Forstntr, commandant ; of .the Zabern. garrison. He ii
"caahlered' from the aervlce n disgrace and in addition is sentenced to 4,

days .in the penientlary. Ht was.
'

convicted or anttung tne inkier- - --

conduct of tht military garrison. -v : r '

T
Becker Mother Happy

fAjnoclated Press
HEW YORK, Y DeciU Tht mothtr of formerPolict Lieutenant

Charlea A. Becker died today of Old age.." She '.never. known that her
aon had been convicted of graft In New York and, of connection with the
Rosenthal murder or that ht was co nfined in; tht ; eth;houst at Sin

Sing. -
''--

' ; ;;- - -- r"-7 H;; v'- :

Currency Bill to Pass
rAaeoctotcd Vrtrnm Cobiej . ': "

WASHIGTOX, D. Dec W-Ev- ery amendient offered iijr dfesentln?

senators to the currency bill ha been roted down by tbe soUd admlnWra.
tlon majority in the upper house and a final vote on the measure Is ex- -

pected hourly.

Brickley Is Harvard
... :

PreW CaNeJ 'r ; ;-- "'''

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Dec 19-Ch- arles Brickley, of v Mats
sensational and fl kicker, was today elected cap

of the football team fee 114.

Wilson to be at

presence

soBs. and put on U. brake.. Tne HMh. I--.

danger, case

"t;

tle

will

STRAfiBURG.

Cable);

m
Associated

Everett,
Harvard's half-bac- k

Hd-gc- al
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strv Mauna Kea, for Hllo and, route from, Sound Columbia river
porta, Dec. 20: ; A. B.; Lyman, F." ports the Hawaiian j The

Li, Mahone, and. Mrs. W. Hogan, vessel Grays Harbor week
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: Lyman, ' Mrs. A; 'A. " WlUon, Master American schooner Alumna,
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By Latest MaO
NEW YORK Not even the grave

Under the direction of Detective
Coramistloner Dougherty the bureau

the' identification of the unldentK
fled dead which is a gruesome name
: iwuvcu us an w a tvuiuwu
denomination of card indices and

-- . .kw.. uivwy Dimuu,,'d Sergtc WUIams who Is lnpsims and potted planU to be

wiU buUding.

cuarge. --me omy oooy we cannox

lost IdenUty years-;befor- e they'reach our hands." . J
Not one man In 100 hu mf- - --- 7 - --we -- may -aoing, exciie jourtorer printed or BerUlIoned. So thoj. to that .eitenMhit might Induceft tha-

-

most shoes carry private marksand
that readymade suits, no matter how

have concealed about them
cabalistic numbers through which the
seller can be Identified. Williams has
booked the - 2000-od-d laundry- - marks
of the greater city,' so that three mln
uUs afterva bit of linen has been, '
put before him he Is phoning the
toundryman for the name of the cus-
tomer.; Each jeweler has hla private
mark. he repairs a watch he
scratches this on the inner cover. It
cannot' be read without a glass, but
Williams .'has listed, them alt : Per-
haps 400 unknown dead come into .the
morgues each year. U' Is all a mat-
ter: of system. : Some one knew; most
ot these things before." But no. one
erer 'bothered to make a workaday
Instrument 'of the' knowledge. " v
" Coincidences' rarely . prove- - anything.
-- but sometimes set folks think ,

A U9 - VWIl kJ 4 XAUftV
man In the Spectator, discussed : the
flourishing Industry , of : homicide In
th United Statef. He showed i that
Manhattan and the ' Bronx had regis-
tered a neat Increase In 'the number
of " murder per 100,000. of population
during the past year.' t

'

Tlt also; happens. said a detective,
that.the:-.Broni- " has taken' to sleigh

riding lately. -:-You can' hear the btlls
tip there' whenever you put your head
out of the 'window.- - . V:'
h Being Interpreted,' that -- means that
the- - Bronx has become the haunt-- of
cocaine - fiends; - The . ropes' call "co-

caine "snow. , Hence the -- derivation
of'sleigh riding; and "coasting" and
whatever s other., i fanciful ; twist you
may case for. '.Two years ago China-
town and parts . of : Brooklyn ..'were
headquarters for"--' the: coke-sniffer- s.

About the time-the- y began to-dri- to
the Bronx: themurder rate tp there
started to tgrow, i - ;' ? '

m w w - wm rwm

iPU3LICMORALS

rThe ' parcel post service has now
been In operation nine months. .For
the first six months pie department
iigures .an increase or income rrom
this 'business of llf.opo.OM in round
figures very large part of which is
het profit I impart of .this profit: has
teen m&de at the expense oCthe' ex
press companies, 'which perhaps ; de- -

e erye no; sympathy just jiow, because
6t ttheV..notori9U8 .attitude'lQward the
public. In .the jpast: MQstk.bfrit has
been made ' by ' Inflicting; st. posltive
loss upon ,thet railroads in.wo .ways.
:?They. have ,J,o8t ;,the.xreyenue which
tie 'j Express, companies. divide ',f with
thm t and ,they have been, required to
da a lot, of,-wor-k for which have
Aotbeen. paid.'at, all, and will, not be
unless Congress should pass, a relief
till.

'.Such ..facts as these, together .with
the reported .purpose, of the Wilson
administration to contror the tele-
graph and, telephone service Jn some
such , way as it now , "controls'' the
parcel : carrying business, by "furnish
ing-- competition which the companies
will not'be .able to meet leads the
New ;.Ytrk, Times to term the whole
project v not only " "uneconomic," but
"Immoral." ; On this point It remarks:
.VUf . the proposal i.were to " provide

econoirtc competition, and by super-
ior efficiency to drive' incompetent
corporations out of express, telegraph,
telephone, "and other undertakings.
not a word would; be 'raised: In .their
defense. They are commercial en
terp rises and must take the risks of
ineir traces. sut wnen tne proposal
Is to throw the taxing and law-makin- g:

power into the- - against them
to destroy , the value of their "property,
it; is 'unfair. That is none the. less
lobbery; because done under the forms
cf law and : In the name of govern-
ment Every receiver of a postal card
carried at the cost of the railways
whose Services are not paid for is a
receiver of stolen goods."

That is putting the case rather
bluntly, yet when we look the facts
in the face it is im possible to deny
that the cpnclusion is correct

Any man who, merely because he
has the power, compels another to
give. him. unpaid , service is a robber.

has taken' from the other his time.
Pis strength, or his property in some
iqrm,twithcut making , due compensa-
tion. If "10 men thus combine to rob

height, the immorality remains.

LORRJN,, K. SMITH ,

MQVINQ A SPECIALTY,

. Nouanu . and Qutt r Strtstt ,
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The committee in charge of the ar--!
rangement, for the flower show which

next February, composed of Arthur F. Z?mmZ etXpni
Vail. Gerrit P. Wilder and ValenUneJgJSai 7-- 5

Grant ferns

the .walian
their

Hioft

Hoolana

thlma;

their.

1 curiosity

SJtSSJ!i!SW.-mtt- "

'they;

they

scale

Holt. Is sending out-th- e following, let
ter with a view to securing a large
ouaiuer oi paruupanu: ... I

reeling sure .ui you re uuer-- j
ested In ,the coming exhibition pt

given under the auspices of :jtbe Ha- -

T. t oiT uw;t:rjrrrJ71.Ll"fcI 'vnn that In am
"r-T- -r,

,The HawalUn islands have, long
been known for their productive re--
sources in the.growing of palms, ferns
and j potted plants. and at a, season
when, we are. so. favored with, a .large
number of" tourists, many - who have
traveled far and wide following in a
measure, the gardens of the world, we
as a committee feel that it is the. duty
of everyone in r beautiful' city to
lend an Interest

"We would be yery pleased to give
you any data or informatloB concern-
ing an entry if you would kindly drop
us a line, offering anyittggestions that
might assist this - committee in its
work." V

m " ', i, t
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,By Latest MaitJ , j
SAN DIEGO,, To a bed sheet, a

ship's funneLand aJcontrary tide, Cap-
tain San 4Martln mdster; of, the; .Mex-
ican" steamer "Benito, Juarez .owes his
life. prhe skipper's experience at Jdan-- .
ranlllo Is probably unparalleled In the
annals of navigation. A misunder-
standing vof. the ! rules governing the
harbor of ; Manzanlllo was the cause
ofithe.'dtl'jB$ldeni' . ;
IAfterY ajjoppfax-a- t 'MmtUn,usuAlljr:
he southern terminal of the steamer

on her Voyages' south, from San Diego,
the Benito. Juarezas ordered to pro-
ceed. to'"Manzanillo. Captain San Mar-
tin toolt his little coaster Into the har-
bor about 4 : o'clock In the afternoon
ahd steamed at full speed for the gov-erame- nt

wharf.
When about ? 500 feet dlstlnt from

to of
soldiers" up with

dred 'lor by

jtiuia
.

a

reallilng .that they meant to fire, Cap-
tain San Martin ordered, .the anchor
cropped;: and-a- . white flag hoisted to
the fore truck. In the meantime both
he and the helmsman dropped to the;
uecK. as una ancnor. was trinDea and
tqe wneei,ieitrree the ship's head,- -

caught by an outgoing swung
around until the shin's fnnnel 'wu in'
a direct between the soldiers and
the:bridgeC;,r;

thei meantime a search .of ; the
vessel ; failed : to reveal a flag
and : in . desperation a sheet taken
from one ; the and used
Instead. For.' two days, the : Benito lay
In . the roadstead before any one on
board was permitted to go ashore

tin , that his vessel was mistaken." !

a boat and but for the fun
net' getting In the . of of . t he
soldiers the bridge would have been

The first intimation the fed
erals that the steamer was. aru.r
.ht wi fi f tt, ,rM,0

A shipment cases of rifles
60 - cases of ammunition were

brought north from ' Manzanillo con-
signed to the garrison at Ensenada. .

v "

Judge Whitney has set. January i 26
as the date on which he will reviaw
the accounts of Rebecca A. Bon, ad'
mlnistratofof the estate of Charles A.
Bon. Her accounts; show receipts of
11743.43 and disbursements of $409.10.

act right or wrong.
It may be' expedient to take ovei"
destroy the present telephone aqd

companies. Inter- -

Ocean among who believe' It

name let see exactly what are
and do honestly!

Employes' Magazine.

-

Judge Whitney has appointed the
i Henry Waterhouse Trust ; Company
temporary administrator of estate

I of the Henry Wharton, who died
December 15, to serve without bond.

.WlllianvD. Ellsworth filed in
circuit courts a notice of with-
drawal cf his petition for a divorce
from. Frances Ellsworth.

. , .J".i,.,,"rlmxuUm" in Ibe

p'ciock.

A mhlotrrsm rclY1 In Honrv
Ullu vH,tirda aftpmoon to ihln thn
IImt- - c-- k it n,mA Kn

T

was klned . through a fall at, Pearl
.i rt w r

"-B- ? T ?mBeaver, U . settung.
i v - jfwn; wrweceiwu
Christmas exercises held in

Kawaiahao church last evening - by
tha mamtwri nf thft - SnnrtaT rhrtnl
department, there being a large num- -

ber. of people present Glfts; were
distributed from a prettily, decorated
Christmas tree, a musical ..program
was rendered.. and the girls..of the
Kawaiahao seminary presented
cantata.

A. marriage : to be solemnized, short-
ly after the, holidays will be that of
Miss Helen '; Quaries, daughter ' ot
Judge and Mrs. JL P. .Quaries of Ho-

nolulu, George ; F. Clay comb ot
Boise,. Idahp. Claycomh arrived
In : Honolulu on the Lurline 'Wednes-
day evening. Following the wedding,
the couple will spend a few in
the islands and then depart . for; Boise,
where they . will make, their home.' .f

v Both plaintiffs and : defendants to-

day filed notice of. appear to .the su-
preme court from the judgment of the
circuit: court. In the. suit, of. the Ha-

waiian 7 Trust v Company, , trustee,
against iThomas and ; ""James
Galbralth and X ;.H.' Olson, guardian
of Alexander Gibh Gaibralth and Kath-
leen tevensonalbrathu : J J M i-

lt is officially announced today' that
the' ceremonial Janq.uet at Moana
Hotel will;commence at eight o'clock
p. m.: instead of eight-thirt-y as
been - previously given "out v "

: v - T
:' i -

tJeff McCara's 'first appearance 'f.ln
court: as United States' district attois

I probably"4will- - take place ' next
Monday 'mbrning,at : which .time the
criminal trial calendar for 1 the U..S.
JIi'AA' In,-- - m 'K. 'i.t1A V

; after;-waitin- g six
montl' forHrial entered i plea, of
guflty to' a statutory charge In-- federal
cotirt arid received, a sentence of one
month's imprisonment with vcosta wa
released from jail this morning, after
taking the poor: convict's oath, .- - M

A V': 7' " '" ? s:"
.

It 'was reported br Secretary H.: P.
Wood this- - morning : that ; practically
all the Floral Parade, posters
been' distributed. ,v The last- - lot was

The girls of the: Y, W. A. Home-ttea- d,

King street, were hostesses last
night :at;.a delightful - reception ;'Ad
musical iwhlch was attended, .by about
y.v c atw ov

by colored electrics.- - Following the
musical, program ; refreshments
served." . : :' ' '. '

l

that jpow: remains to complete
the preparationb for : the big stock-fellin- g

campaign-whic- the Ad
will "conduct for the;"MId-Pacifi- c Car
nival,' Limited, on January 7, is 1 the
appointment ; of " the , members of - the

AS! A
ieams.Vfjom.'the rA'tfCJub, ladies'
teams and. a Japanese Chinese

The chairmen of the Ad Club
1 teams. are George B. Curtis... W. R.
Farringtbn, George Stein. E, O.White
Charles it Fratier, T. M. Church,. A.
L. C. Atkltfson, Ed. Towse, ' A. W.
Van Vajkeijburg, '. 3M SPaxson, and

PERSONALITIES
.ii. .7

BRIG.-GEN- L : FRED. FUNSTON
morning returned the official call

of U.; S. District Attorney Jeff Mc- -

Carn. One. of. the latter's,. first, acts
last Tuesday, morning was ta call at
the army headquarters, accompanied

PRDfeRS; FURTHER PROBE

The,, public utilities commission or--

.dered a further investigation of the
accident which occurred on th l.ili- -

ler' has filed a petition in circuit
court asking for, n divorce. decree sei

aratlng him from Mary P., Butler.

the-- ihorc thej doughty skipper was as--1 8ent recently to the . various steam-tonishe- d

wjtness a fullcompany ! ship-bffices- ln ' San Francisco. The
' committee-ha- s retained several hun-iheirlrifl- eslined ; on the wharf

aimed at him.:- - Instantly 1 posters use local persons!

jr,vM""l, wm yuweu,
. and plants, whjle in a;,corner of
Parlor stood Christmas tree ligh-- xl

tide,
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Because several millions have com4 & --Assistant Attorney Bitting. Gen-bine- d

through "government," thus to eral . FnnstOn ;waa absent at the Ume

rob their fellow citizens who happen poweyer.o ..this,, mornings meeting
w mm lit. nxaia tne - iwo ieu-ro- tiWUicnY , .to own railways th wronc

made lto charictfe? pffidals.havecpme fac to face.
01 me act, not tne numoer wno ao'niiDi ir Vticoit, or the way it is done, which makes . rUoLIU, Ulltlllto
the

or
telegraph " The

is those

the

:

,

AH

Club

is not expedient, in other countries ha and Emma street line of the
"government ownership" has meant street railway. December 9, when a
lower efficiency and higher cot f 8oldier.. was struck and rendered un-Som- e

years ago it was figured, nor conscious. The Honolulu Rapid
was the accuracy of it denied, that Transit & Land Company's weekly
the British government ownership of accident, report was reviewed and

had loaded upon the tax- - cepted ,.w4th. the exception of this one
payors a loss of JITS.OOO.OOO. increas-- . incident
ing at the rate of $5rtrt).000 a year. 1 Nd further word concerning tbe

The reported policy of the Wilson Nahiku Rubber Company's protest
administration . is not even original, against the . Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-Tb- e

Socialists "saw it first." They gation Company was received, hence
have long,. proposed, on the assump- - that matter was given no attention
tlon that "capital" was "stolen," to at this time. The next meeting of
"rob the robbers." However, few be--, the commission ' Is scheduled for 2

sides Socialists will contend that o'clock next Tuesday afternoon,
every owner of a railway share "stole which probably will be the regular
it." date for the meetings hereafter.

If we are going , on along the lines
oDened by the narcel post, in heaven's On statutory grounds JoTin F. But- -

ua we
doing it The Scenic

Lines

;; ,Mr
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Announcement that Major General
W.- - IL Carter and -- Brigadier General
Clarence Edwards wera to come here
early In the Spring, to relieve Brig-adie- r

Generals Funston and , Macomb
respectively, was . made from, the ,war ofdepartment. last night; according to
press dispatches received here. .. This
conflrmsva forecast of changes made
in: the Iastnumber of the Army and

.Navy Journal, which, stated that --Gen
eral. Carter', was due for service here
and - that General Barry would go to
the Philippines department, and army
officers on Oahu are now; speculating
"as W the. probable command for Gen
eral, Funston, who is the senior brig-
adier general of the army. . '
''

At present there Is one department
In continental :. United - States com-
manded by a one-sta- r general officer- -
the -- Southern department, Gen-

eral --Bliss. .It Is -- quite possible that
a shift will be made to; give General
Funston this command, as it would be
against. policy to leave a junior brig-
adier with r a i department ; command,
and. assign the senior to .only a brig-ade- r; a

However, -- nothing definite s
known and at army headquarters this
afternoon-- it was stated, that. nothing of
official had. reached the department

Headquarters' pf . the ."Southern, de
partment are at, Fort Sam Houston,
Tex., the department. Including. Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Ari-
zona , and New Mexico,, with" certain
coastdefenses excepted. $

wish I, could stay here for; an-
other, yearat Jeast said. General
Funston this morning, speaking re-
gretfully of fleav ing Honolulu. "This

'.the, .best station. In every way I
have ey.er had.- Seeing that I. can't
stay here myself I'm" going" to advise

of
as

is
of

war.plans,.-.the- " care '

military: maps and confidential
v, and manyl other.

addition to being the
head of .the War proper.

, 7V;Z: .?wuiiuAiiu :xittwuau

t

he is a. young man.

I

part

late tTincess Kamiani jong
before hospital
was projected. Funqs ior

by Wilcox
is named after

wife.

of J. M. ex-

ecutor of of the
Adams were approved by Circuit

today and execu-
tor from, further service.

F. A, trustee of estate
of .A. Carnlot today filed his; an-
nual account "circuit "jburt.' It

ot
bursements of an equal

- - wf

" '

.

'

:

.
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While no transactlorj
the stock and bend exchar.ga thU

morning, between beards a few sales
-- made at new prices. - Fifteen

shares of Oahu- - Railway & Land Co.
went'at 1270, represetissra: half
point decline; over Its last x- -'. 3; CS

shares of Oahu Scar sold, at a Q'-"-!r.

ter. point galn 103;. and ctarLi
. Ewa .changed hands . at 13,73, a

quarter point 'decline. - -

' - '

Antonio iBIan co has been til: cn ta
the suffering from injuries re-

ceived through - a , runaway horse.
Blanco was in charso. of a delivery
wagon belonging to Gonsalves L Com-

pany. --The horse became fr'.!:tened
and ,ln, to leave .tie! rail-- "

way station the front wheels .of a
heavily loaded, truck passed over a
portion of Blanco's body. v vi :

'UYLi 'k!VFana!ida,.'a' Spaniard rt:sat-ly- ;
come to this country and arreted

, few days ;ago for having lottery
tickets In his possession, was released
by., the , court this on motion

A. Brown, deputy city and coun-
ty attorney. John W. 'Cathcart, city
and county attorney, gave reasons,';
this,, morning for., rec,CTan ending the.
release the man. He said. that while
Fanada might be guilty of , a techlcal
breach , of the territorial lottery law,
he did not feeL in view of all tho
facts of ther case that the man should
be punished. V Fanada been" given
small , sums of money by his. country-
men which X were to be ; forwarded to
Spain; where lotteries are run under
tne protectlonTof the government and

JiTTER-ISLArjOAS- KS : ;v- - i

NON.SUiPIM; DAMAGE
'

j:f suit;for;sio,ooo
".Introduction: of n' i John

' o. 1 nnt .

this afternoon.'
- Stockwell alleges that the. accident

when a youth employed on; a .new
: barge - under 'construction f struck
Stockwell ' In the eye causing an in- - .

yjury that later necessitated-th- e re--7

movat of the 'optic, was due oneglK

pasgenger bussee are In the
of Fresno, CaL, hecause the street

car line refuses to extenr itsTlInes to
caw for traffic. ,

MOOSE. .
'

:,- -'

Attend the sparring. , competition ; .

Saturday. evening at the Moose Home.
First contest at 8 p. m. First-clas- s

bouts. ys. Frailer.. 2
Campbell , vs. ' Gans.; Silling vs.
Wailani. . 4 vs.
Fischer vs.1 Nelson, Ko All
first-clas- s, events. . Mooso ; may brin';
gentlemen friends.-Saturda- y evea- -

' '' . .r " -- -i t'ng--' V

all my friends to. come here. ;! don't though this coupled with his posses-- :,

know what command IH. get .in, the J sion of a couple old tickets, could
states? but suppose I'wUlhear in goodibe taken: a technical breach of the
season; "'Hr--iv-- was' not such as would jus--

General. Macomb draws a prize, Jn tlfy a.punishment said Mr. Cathcart
assignment to become president of Jhei 'The man is poor and Ignoranf saldV
Army War " College. The detail ? I Mr.- - Cathcart,".Mand had, no suspicion
one the choice ones in ihe entire that he was. acting, contrary to our
service, and is highly . interesting, car-- . lawa.' t r- - - - - '

rying with it ithe charge ot the mlU--1 -- 7 .
y

m-
- r v -

neuvers, and of
infor-

mation Interesting
features, in ac-
tual College,

I?e re
ujo oenanmenL ha

yeaaid h3f G&S'iSKii! ' tIon -- ' Company was completed ;

wa? tSmirbi 'Sfcf 1Edird!, shortly after 11 oV:loqk this: morn- -
rMulinffafrsein?IerrftSiwdetir If &arflrn

amawftSn? for the'defendant
AnTlt:SlsPiit;wmnnA..generl! whVSfef ?f

comparatively

JOSEPH A. GILMAN: It is tog a unsklUed at tho work. The-thre- e

years today since Fort street defendant now . asserts ther evidence "

was paved with bitulitbic and It is as tnug far offered has failed to show ,

good today as when it was laid down. on tne of the com. -
Jpany. , , - . v,.. ... v
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the will iate Mary
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Governor Pinkham,, according to a
vlreless dispatch : to the Advertiser,
published ! this morning, ft outlines a

: most slmplr policy tor his admiatstra- -
tlon. -- Square deal- - sums up the po--n

llcy, XTbe governor. U quoted , as sayr
Ingrv, . ;' ' : :..

' S rMr-- policy Is a simple dne:It Js
to give a square deal to all .tht
pie of the: Islands. ";I 'a:m working for

r the-territor- y,- and not for any
class. " What we should do down

there Is all to pull together; partlcu-- ?

larljr 4H business, - and ' be'a :: solid

. "As to my' poliey? In appointments,
I am not . prepared to answer regard-
ing changes in the governmental fam
ily, but ; be deliberate H about
those changes. ? I will go slow and
give my careful consideration to every
proposition laid before me.--- ; 1 't?

--"It Is probably, well known that I
am always open to suggestion, but It
Is also well known I cannot be forced
into, doing that ;which l don't, believe
Is for the public welfare. I desire to
give Hawaii an administration which
will be right

legal

U. ..question will ibe ;carefuly investigat
ed.

before .Wash
Iriptnn that Hanrall rfari' arnt ftttla

' assistance federal
I for the aiding of Its ex--

molt at ranama-pactn- e exposition,

affair

sugar

oerg, AiDert
bahn' the

the
official

which
Secretary. Mott-Smlt- h

Pinkham's
of

uocwr ronowea recep- -

tspns,

rerrage to
Look others

being

opium

t

EMDfiilMUliliiEill;
HYDROAEROPLANE STUNTS' ANO PASSEGErt MILES PER- - HOUR MOTOR

SWIMMING AND CONTESTS; DO NT FAIL GET A PRESENT
FROM CLAUS FROM THE AIR, DONATED BY LOCAL MERCHANTS.

Peninstila,unday, December 2
GENERAL .ADMISSION, .$1-0-

t
TWO LEAVING OAHU STATION, 12 1:30 ;

P.M. ROUND TRIP INCLUDING $150.

TICKETS ON SALE AT GUNST CIGAR

PASSENGERS BOOKED; APPLY MR. $25.CO -- UP; NO

J

LITTLE FEDERAL iSOLDIERS IIELD

FOR FAIR, FOR ILLICIT

SAYS FHII.4M SALE OF LIQUOR

Mayes and said to
be with the U. S. Ouarter-maste- r

department at Bar-rack- s,

this placed unde-

r-arrest by Special License ' In-
spector following .raid
made upon' of blind pigs
maintained at or near

The are alleged by
as having been In the Ille-
gal sale intoxicating liquor. In
company with. Officer and
Gray, FenneH spent "the in the

ot the
Assuming Cthe-- - of
men, the officers are said to have met
with tittle difficulty in collecting

which will serve to bring about
conviction and at same time

break Illicit traffic. ;
rM. is to

have been done with?" i soldiers Ifor
some; weeks past. Wholesale pur-
chases .of winfes and beer are said by
the police to, have been retailed to an
extent "that several? of the :

"Join ts?. - became notorious. Fennell
men two places un-

der --aurvelllance.vThe officers claim
" first things ; shall that theyr are ' with the full-V:11- 1f,80 Ier budget careful-je8- t cooperation ! from thely. I shall see how the revenues com: , authorities ilnrthelrampalgn against

wlft tbe wtlmatesfor the finan-,:- . tne wet-good- s, dispensaries- -
,

v j

I ascertafned leafing
A financial : from the

government
tne

YOUNG

number

OPEN HOUSE AT W
OM NEW YEAR'S

The Young Men's Asso- -

uic ocucuiij ui mo juvenvr uouse on ear aay ior me
formed he had only' for all of the association

In connecUon with the ex-- their A committee consisting
position. of George C Banta, F. A. Edgecomb,--I believe one of. the finest things 'r. E. Stott, C. E. Barter, F. C. Tews,
Hawaii can show will be the briliant- - George K. Stein,, E. R, Tracy and
Hawaii can. show will be tha brilliant-- George A. Andrus, has been appoint-worl-d,

an exhibit that would be to have charge of the --and
mented upon the world over. will meet at o'clock this

in and to complete the final plans,
shrinkage In revenues call for! "MatAtfstrict Hawaii his had SiS5 Sirtt. 1f?Sl
normal in the past SLeA,g Ll 5f

finances must carefully idjust-or- ' Stctlve
8tuntB throughout the TheThe governor was to the

Stewart.HotewMch. was.der association
with flags. He greeted heId on New Year's day two years
there by Sheriff Rose and then ago Karked 8uccesa and it is
by Secretary Mott-Smlt- h. Later, Doc- - ectf1 one this year wll
tors Hobdy and Raymond, Paul Isen-- 8enre 10 make tbe Yent an annual

Taylor and F. W, Kle-- .
were Invited to "governor's

In the presence governor's first
action was to sign extradition

papers for and Revell,
had previously

signed. Governor signa-
ture clinches the legality the pa- -

ni

iiowara,

Plnkham will
at

of
no in ex- -

held
20

a

pleading
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and his have now
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FILED BY

BATTELLE'S NEW CO.

The Battelle Sugar Refining Com
pany today filed articles of association
at the office of the territorial

, Friday evening Plnkham will the 1 ' " T&Tgnest of honor at the Pacific Union --tallzation with a majl-ri- b

dinner. Mnn.. r. - mum capitalization limit of
dinner given by Charles Stewart andr1?6 8tCKi.k 8 divIded. lnt?

by

Governor visit

'

.

of .

---

up -

do

- -

.

be

.

,

'

-

be '
.

300,000
shares of the par value of $l each,
the rules that the capital

the shall not be nor any debt
Hawaiian site the e ! Incurred without the consent ofHhree- -
posftlon with officials this 'fourths the capital stock; also that
week. I after five years assessment

s cess of 65 per cent of the par value
The cases of Loo Sha Lin, acusced of company's stock .shall be made

of having opium in his possession, Joe ' save ywith the approval of three- -

for failure provide.
and Luna- - and held
for present at gambling game.

TO

military

treas- -

providing
increased

Buildings'
grounds

the

fourths of the capital stock.
Stock to the of $175,000 is

paid up now, this consisting of E. E.
were nolled by the - prosecution In Battelle'a entire riehta to the suear
Judge Robinson's court this morning. '

refining process Invented by him.
Wong Chow, held for having opium In Three-fourth- s of the capital stock is
his possession, pleaded guilty and now subscribed. The present officers
was fined $50 and costs; Shigekicht are Cm Hedemann, president; William
Fukushima pleaded guilty to assault G. Hall, vice-presiden- t; Herbert S.
nnd battery and was fined $50 and,valker. secretary; H. P. Benson,
costs; Joe Ferrage and Emelia Ernest- - treasurer, and R. A. Cooke, A. Hartley
berg pleaded guilty to a statutory and G. P. Wilcox, members of the
charge and received a suspended sen- - board of directors. The manager and
tence, and Yee Lin and Chun Kwai re--' other officials are to be appointed by
ceived a suspended sentence after the directors.

guilty to having in
their possession.

AND

PRICE

amount

Two women were discussing the
fashions. "Did von sav vour husband

To end a political graft scandal. ws fond of those clineine eowns?"
the past and the present premier of

( "Yes, indeed: he likes one to cling
Hungary have paid $400,000 from their to me for about five years." Cincin-privat- o

purses to the government nati Enquirer.

Will That Thirst

JSC T
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Raymond C: Brown Resi
to Take Effect the First

of Commg Year.

sns

At a meeting of
"

the board of immi-
gration yesterday" afternoon It was de-
cided to discontinue, for the time be-
ing at least, the immigration --work
and allow the $100,000, which stands
to the credit of the board, to remain
intact until Governor Pinkham ar-

rives. In line with this policy, it was
decided to request the resignation of
Raymond C. Brown, special agent who
recently .returned from Europe, where
he recruited labor. r- - '

; In accepting the resignation, of Mr.
Brown, the- - members of the board

immigration

has him that agreed tostfor legal' opinion,
Immigration work after atorttey. general on the
the Plnkham h whether-ith- e $lo,000 the fund r'for

deserved the reappointment as special Brown's immigration work re.
aeent for the recruiting. The com
missioners have agreed to give the
incoming governor; an entirely free
hand, and with this In they will
submit their' resignations with his ar

jius him opportunity requested;.

The report of Albert P. Taylor, man-
ager of the Sah, Francisco branch of
the Hawaii promotion committee, will
be presented slid discussed at the
meeting of viie prombtlonista at 3:30
o'clock this The branch of--'
fice Is now Well stocked with litera-
ture, and the steamship" hnd faijway
companies are commencing to turn
over to Mr. Taylor many inquiries"
which they receive various
of the United States, and to these'
he is sending' advertising and.
replies.

Following are excerpts from the
report:

"Our office windows are looking
fine. have two large pictures, one
showing Diamond Head and the other
the Seaside hotel; frontage, which
joined and then placed miniature Ha-

waiian canoes against the water front.
Scattered about are number of pic-

tures showing Hawaiian canoeing,
surf-ridin-g and swimming. A bowl
Hawaii posters and picture or two
complete good display at-

tracts crowds.
"I have ordered some cards printed

to be tacked up on steamship bulletin
1 cards, notifying islands and tourists
to visit the office here. There cards
1 can also use when steamers arrive,
to hand to islanders as they come off
rteamers, so that they will
exactly where are and will cause
them to come around. It is really
wonderful . what lot of Honolulans
and Honolulans drift Into this
office. It as If large part
our population was up here. The
steamship men tell me that the winter
prospects for travel are very encour-
aging and it looks like big steamship
lists each trip."

(Special Cable to the Japanese)
Chronicle.)

TOKIO, Japan, Dec. 19 Riutaro
Nomura, former vice-preside- nt of the
Japanese railway bureau, has been
selected as the new president the
Manchurian railway. Daihachi Ito,
former member of the Japanese par-
liament, has been elected

The fourth annual account of Chang
Kim On, guardian of Chang Shui Len
and other minors was filed in circuit
court today. It shows receipts of
$717 and disbursements of $1353.5.".

LooK for the Trade-Mar-k

J

to appoint men of his own party on
the board If he so desires. ;

Members of the board touched on
the necessity for economy for ' some
months come. Itwas brought out
by Richard vers that as the board Is
'dependent upon the income' tax for
Its revenue, In the face of the new
tariff legislation the question of rev-
enue on this basis ig uncertain. ;

If work is continued
by the pfeserit board, It? will be la fa-

vor, so. 4t' appeared yesterday, of re-
cruiting;.entirely from Europe. - At
least twof the board members are
opposed to encouraging an unlimited
number-o- f .Flllplnba to come here. Be-

fore the .meeting came to an end. a
considerable amount of routine' busi-
ness was. . disposed of, and Mt was

done, and assured if the a from
is carried on . the point of

arrival of Governor 1 In

mind

from parts

letter

which

know

former
looks

posited will be taken out the con
trol tbe. board.

Brown .was assured again that -- his
work was' highly approved. He aald
he would? be glad continue when

rival, giving ,
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At tho monthly w meeting of the
board of agriculture"and forestry, held
at the offices of the Waterhouse Cpm-pan- y,

Ltdi at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing, only routine Dusiness .was' trans-
acted. YeV fhls Included action on a
matter 6t highest Importance, which
showed thSMhe board 1 goihg to en-

gage" In scientific warfare with the
cotton bollorm. ' It the very incep-

tion of the revival of Interest In cot-

ton culture," a few years ago' after
the question .had been dormant for
more than a generation, this pest In-

vaded the Islands antf fairly paralyzed
the infant industry. Now a war is
to be waged , against the worm. '

Reports of the varfoud division
were received and 4 placed '. on file
without discussion, the members hav-
ing been furnished wMh copies.

Allotments of appropriations to me
divisions of forestry and hydrography
were submitted and approved without
amendment.

President Giffard reported on ne-

gotiations conducted by Mr. Water-hous- e

with the Oahu Railway & Land
Company for a piece M land not less
than an acre, on which to grow cot-

ton for the use of the committee on
entomology in its investigations of
the cotton boll worm. A lot has been
gecured at Pearl City Peninsula and
E. C. Smith engaged to attend to the
cultivation of the cotton, his compen:
8ation being the wood growing on the
lot. The action of the committee was
ratified by the board.

With president W. M. Giffard were
present Commissioners J. M. Dowsett,
H. M. von Holt, Albert Waterhouse
and A. H. Rice.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT AT
EHLERS TOMORROW P.M.

B. F. Ehlfrs and Company s ar-

ranging a special Christmas concert
which wil ltake place in the store,
tort street, tomorrow evening begin-- ,

ning at 7:30 and lasting until 9:30
o'clock. The music will be furnished
by Ernest Kaai's orchestra and prepa
rations are being made to seat a large
number of visitors. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

The program follows:
Prelude "Makani Kaili Oloha"

Hoonani
Selection 'Pili Mahamaha"

Kalanl Peters
Ballad "Old Plantation" D. Nape
Hula "Hoi Kealoha Ika Mawae"..

Bones
jBass Solo "Wiliwili Wal" Kalll
i Diversion "Sweet Lei Lehua...

King Kalakaua
Old-tim- e Hula "Kalae Oka Kaena". I

Heanani
Selection "Pulu Wau Maaeele"....

Tenor Solo "Like No a LIke",v. . . ,
? ...Everett

Hula "Tu Moa" '' Incognito
Ballad "Onaoni" . . .. . .D. Nape'
Finale "Nani Kllauea" , . ;,Walaleale
"Aloha Oe" .. . LlUaokaJanl

JWJBEIfllffl
MAY HAVE TO BUY

Lliiiii
Sanitary Inspectors Claim ft Is

Impossible to Force Health
4

; Regulations at Present
A few hundred Japanese women en-

gaged In washing on the side, as a
sort of avocation while they are not
otherwise engaged attending to their
families, are in a state ot great -- aux-iety

and fear over the possibility of
their being charged a license f je of

2Z on the ground that they are run-
ning what the law defines to be a
laundry. '

,
,

.. j:. .; -

.t l
Sanitary Inspectors of; the board! of

health of the territory have called to
the attention of Colonel Charlea J. Mc-
Carthy, city "and county "treasurer,
whose duty It is to see that all busi-
ness licenses ars paid, that these. wo-
men are making a living or a greater
part of it by washing, and yet have
not been required tto pay the ; $25 IK
cense fee. ff. ; ::':r:':;,'.:V

Hence" the great: anxiety and f fear.
The ? inspectors ' itatei that : as ; the

women are not licensed, the stricter
rules 6f sanitation can not be enforced
against : them. Under the . new . stat-
utes, before . a license is , Issued a sani-
tary certificate must be secured from
the board of healths At 'these 'women
haye not been forced (to get a. license,
they have" not the fear' of the board
of health in their hearts; say the in--

Colonel McCarthy has taken.the le
gal phase of the ojiestfoiuup wlth P.
L. Weaver, flrsUdeptity city and coun-
ty: aftdraey.; 'An, opinion covering.! in
a way, the point has Teen written by
Mr, Weaver and sent to the treasurer,
He lays down the' rules of law ap-
plicable to the 'case1 and advises that
Colodel McCarthy apply them to; each- -

case inamausiiy.-,- .
; - . r s.

If a Woman Is engaged In "washing
for; other, persons for a profit she" if
running what' cornea Iwlthln tho pur-
view of the statute, a Taundry seems"
to be the: summary of the question.
On the, other; hand. If : she is only
washing for tie sheer Job of the Work,
she can hot be said to be running a
laundry. Or, If she Is only ; washing
her own' clothes' and the clothes ol
her family the same Is true; The
question turns on dollars and cents, s

' Colonel McCarthy says he has felt
alt alongp thatIt 6uldT. be a hard-
ship to oblige an these' women, these
artists of the; tub, to pay, an annual
fee of fl for' the privilege o wash-
ing other people's clothes. He prob
ably thinks their pursuit of happiness
in this fway ls hard enough without
tacking, on ithe Mcense fee. : : ?

Anyway, It ris to 'be rrobted : that The
didn't .put down s hard-and-fa- st rule,"
and Tend by'saying-- 'that It I was the
duty of the treasurertd? make' the
washerwomen pay ' the J25. Rathet
than', that, he merely wrote, down la
his opinldn the adjudicated meaning
ofT the word laundry, ; a --rule of : law
or two, and ended by advising Colonel
McCarthy to apply these to the facts
of ieach case. v'' V- f:f,; But rthough; this has not aggrsvatedV
it cettalnly does not reduce the anxi-
ety and fear of the Japanese women.
Their'number Is surprlsfhgrjr Urge In
the "6ity. In every district they are
foutttf. Some i of themvdo"a large
amount of busmess, but that Ihe pro-
ceeds from. It are ; large enough to
allow them, comfdrtahly; to : pay f an
annual license fee wquld probably hot
be Admitted by them.' ' v
r Colbner McCarthy ila : on the other

side of the island this, morning, pay-
ing off city and. county laborers, and,
so it: can not 'be said iwhat course-h-
will follow.. Mr, Weaver has told him,
in the opinion, that, he does not be-
lieve the argument of the lnspectorst
who say they can not properly . en-
force the' sanitary laws because the
washerwomen are unlicensed, valid.
He points out that the rules" of the
board of health are broad and strong
enough to serve this purpose.

1 LATEST MAHKIAOE T.TrpfiPfl I.
.

xsame Address. Age
Joseph Grasser, Watertown, Oahu. 22
Emily Gromaley, Puuloa, Oahu ..19

Alexander Ana, Honolulu ..26
Jennie Kaalkaula, Honolulu . f . . . .19

George-D- . Perkins, Honolulu 23
Mane Miller, Honolulu ....26

The Mistress (to new1 maid ) By
the way, Mary, I forgot" to tell you wa
generally have breakfast at eight
o'clock. .The New Maid All r right,
mum; if I ain't down to It, don't wait.

London Sketch.

i i I ) i l i ii'ii 'i i t it

REAL ESTATE FOR 8ALE."i

Modern bungalow and! lot,' "within
town, close to all: conveniences, Tat
a bargain price and on easy, terms.
Apply to J. C Sousa, phone 1884,
No. 310, 3rd, floor, Judd Bldg. " -

:.s.T. 5731-ln- C i --U- i .

LOST

(h"entvpeaH;broohFind please
"return, to this offlee, and receive ' re--

C' vV' COTTAGE .WANTED.

Furnished;' br "married couple , no
children; state location and jrfce,

, P. 0;Bdx : 513 Heferences "fur--

nished.'
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Suit to Fit your Agc Profc:::c
and; Pcrronality--- at
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II Percolators S to v

Novelties in NichelTrare, Copper l..

OPEN'; EVENINGS SATURDAY, 'CECEMDErt
LHi- ....V.

'o Phone 348l;-riT- ' V;-"- ? .T:-- ;Tf

r 1 .

"

v . ,

-

t;S-:TT,- v-- v vi-AM- w

'T'tTTs rf':: ?Tm !T"

T

ii A Perkins pot-- ,
;; VY trait Is a' perman . :

..cnt -- thing; a ' rear i

::T4PieceTof v.art.ln;;- -, i

which you are t di-- TT
.utrecUy..;T;intefestedJi,':. ;

TT Make your, portrait f

' your gift to y the ,

.. family this yearns v ,.--1

Of course 4: it.' 1

SHOULD be by ' T U
' ' "'-

i ' J T j

ST:;;:.niy"u

'THE Photographer in your tOTm."
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race is divided into ttco classes, And Hawaii should not see the action of the

'.one itJCogo ahead and do and those committee stand without a tremen--

,iO sxt ana ask, -- Why icasn t it done the other dons and long-continue- d protest.

CFFICEBS DAl7iII HECRETS TO LOSE

BULLETIN,

EDITOR

DECEMBER

Th&humari
Republican

THE DOCTRINE

H. has stirred
1 he transfer m the future of both British editorial mind considerably bv a speech

Frederick Funston and recently delivered at the annual dinner of the
iit rai 31. Jiacomi), to mainland Savage Club. The London Standard declares

i mands, is a cause for two-fol-d regret in Ha-- , that the Monroe doctrine has been revised and
it Xot only in-Kervic- circles, but also cen- - extended to a startlincr derree bv the American

r lly throughout. the community, these two of--J and that the situation is
J s will Ik? siully; missed. Their successors serious."
j y on the work here with little or I to from London, this

r

n
1

0 1

m r

the
near j

r

disarrangement of v the smooth-runnin- g ma--, is drawn from contemplation of the
ua that has beeiii rfected, but the personal speech by Page at the annual
iiipntJ.wHue'rolssin fo.r'a me, at any rate, j dinner at the Savage The Standard is
GYneral Funston ?aiii6 here not quite a year perturbejl by one phrase in the speech of

, from the Philippines,' where he had already Page. Remarking that ho was often asked what
in two years at hUpresent tour of foreign wa really America's attitude toward turbulent
i ( e. General Macomb

nearly three
:nmand of all the forces

for

south Grande, the.cagovumv mm - - - r ' a -

ago, first amiwissaaor coum m; laid "iurw?- re8DeCtfully
and as DroDOsitions" "fundamental, self-evi- - a

-,. ...

ander of an brigade, he seen and exceedingly simple."
grow in military importance, from a dis-- The first of these propositions he contin-o- f

the department that the United States is not
lent the most of the wvkmg to increase territory ; second, that the

Li i x . ' ' ii ' LAt At ' ifj' TTnStut GKntna tt tiiwa1 fv lmTnini.JS1irauve uvpanraeniswDLa xue exception umuii Rittira luumm. mioru jivjiit
''."' '- --. " ,7-'- "' 1 forward ' unless for the. .benefitPhilipninesV government representation

1!, these officare

DEC.

Bng

carry army

made
Club..

much

of
years the Question

the

AntinA
.4'.v tor

1 v and quickly, is 0"1131 lac onroe, aoctriueas io assuming trade
-- .iu:il'i "nrerve the their ballot to some

v. ith the present number of troops and sea- - people in them by of the
fortificationsV Major-gener-al Carter

the control of a KplendidlyrorganU
fficient administrafiTe; andrtaicalicom- -

:, while General Macomb reii
: Clarenw Edwards, wilUind. three-crac-

k

' nts
! for

FUipAY,

something,

REVISISQ LIO.SEOE

Ambassador

lior-gener- al Brigadier-- j

Aiontgomery

ambassador 'extremely

According dispatches
discovery

Ambassador

mainland,
" a

infantry

command, important

general

filing preYention

of infantry, thafhave difided :uptnevof flnanciai;control ,can with the consent of the
exploration and maneuYaias nlstaF

. eneci coniroi taeir goveru- -

.ral Funston's new command not, men-- . - !. -- . - -

1: . third ; proposition yesmes the;Monroe doctrine
. m the aispatcnes. jbtJfc it is,fllmostd?ertan .suZ . w-:-

? IrvTtarlonaJt ,.7',will be given a depanm en t, the peaces scope,;
- - . . , ,;.v v x

"
. - 7;tt r x AVThe Standard alarm rf--imand of a major-genera- l, t is, the ; ' -

ical w:hen yiewed fromthis distance. ; Flnanaal
1 needier of the army, and is mvhne for 7,. . 5 'i ' -

rtant command and probable quick pror--- -
. General Macomb's detail as; president JW

iA to political physical control, as has;

nrm' war college is a matter of congrat- - ,r . v..;T.r.- - . .

: bv. friends, as this is a much-souffh- t.
... ... . , States :

.

'
' tTiV -- - of . . finances... , orHon- -

c..
voicing

- - duras's elections as oppose same Power
iwoji, wishes Generals Funston ....and Ha--: '

1 : ri7v American for
every success In tbeir new- - fields of en- -
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Star-Bulleti- n, the-sentime-

i

to

to
on
miiiiaryrasuamfc luiiutrucc

. telegraphed
the what ,

: with power Jn Republican7;ates wiu to classthathe giTe a square every
conventions are-vital- ly necessary the islands' what Hawaii needs Is a

iritory as a factorjn the fight 7 This is good enough doctrine
lv'Z ; y ' for any public official and he has every right to

: votes in; al;naUonali expect the cooperation of the people carrying out
;n exert, a' leverage on piatform planks jg plans,
r out proportion; toJthe size del- - '

::. : clearlyshown Demo-- Wmiam McCombs declines the post of am-conventi- on

:Baltimore last year when bassador to France it will cost him
lawii .delegation was :jissur there 175 qqo vear and the salary is only ?17,500.
I no daitger offree sugar under a Xot Tefison for oither.
Iniinistration; Of .course tbat ssince gone for nought but the fact remains

.the rix TOtW Hawaii wielded in the nomina- -

of a candidate for president made the
this territory respected. is not im-;bl- e

that ainnch more definite pledge as to

Pearl

left

r could liavo been Jiad the Ha- - Danburj hatterH lost tllPP
! Democrat relied the ,tcIn nowi cqual,J
: . ;ort from Seagirt. fapf thst kai?rr fros the

tho Republican convention Chicago the
Hawaii's1 six delegates made

2 of Taft organization vote other
pomrr rhairman; Voting for tho

nwaii lTpublicans ptartleil leader
m t swniml

tin Krj.uMicnn national rotmnittee hasjri jlf
ljsy ami M 'v two non-votin- g

t itionV ibe luepc:of iliirf 4irf
vj'al-lji'pnblleani'- mwmv. Hawaii
JlLhave rwire fin making
Jrns tb- - ouUnatitm eand?dAti.

And incan thai Flawaii likely low
asvwwwIStsrrli m rsa tiffin f vwiint in fiIif

uist sugar. TIiix trrrnorv nr.f in .1

ion cwmmaud attention. if hV
practically, wvn if wmwUni
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Walter Pace
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I for the United oppose a ? European
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landing troops continent
me purpose

Governor interview in
repeats exactly be saioto

the the daV he' was
.ying deal in

fto and. that
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bo a declining,
assurance

of
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MrOorern.

w.'iw"pt
no,

To

Pinkham's
Advertiser

fttflr-Kiilleti- n confirmed- --

President Hindes the San Francisco Bridge
Company says that the rebuilding of Har-
bor drydock is but Walter Dillingham is

on guard.

secnreil not Thp caM.f an
on teemingly outhen- - )f M lrat)0rtant to Hawaii as

emanating the CZ1 ss?so
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fon-jih- t a mm as lark f pnldir
xpirit afflirln tli Hawaii Iwiard f ri.
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don't forgt't tin dat- - - to iuy
vmir iliH Parifir stork.
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lot flu- - l '1 .
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SiriiW

The invites free And ade a flight over Pearl rtarbor

legitimate subjects of current Interest Un bis ability, and I would be perfect-Communicatio- ns

are constantly re-'l- y willing to make a myself. 1
; Ira also informed that' Mr. Gunn has

ceired to which no ifprature is at-jneT- er
-j. aml znnty

tached. This paper will treat as con- - n j8 here" would
fldential to letters if the ! unquestionably back up that .sUte-.rit.r-.

Aviv, but cannot rlve.ment If ladies and others can go np
to anonymous communications. 1

HAWAII AND NATIONAL

Editor Honolulu
Sir: I see the Repuoiicans are ieei- - aal V" ":U"rcK. J"141J. .... .,. HAWgreaujr ivu.u . - Ught u I do.

of the com--
j wrjte eUer 8 ag

mittee away from Hawaii the oftentIon t0 all o
right of Yote shrInef I not had

and numfcer of tne Ume to aee them
from six to -

Would yon com--
a wisner or nawau ana nok and oblige.

. 1.3 --m A.a partisan, i. wouiu luum uio
reason for this action on the part of
the committee
lies in the fact, that, the delegation
from Hawaii at the conten-
tion took too a part in the

and too much re
and X take a dele-

gation from a territory has. not the
right to presume too far in these

convention. flJf you will remember the Hawaii
delegates took a prominent part in the

of the, of the Chi- -

tl fmm net to the Rio There was

and saiu it oown m ask
here later are er or not welfare of

dent
ii was,

k- -

vcr

al--

the

It

for

J Inf

the

pubiic

pace

the a great
this and I

Wheth- -

local pafty
or is not

best subserved by to the
convention a less

prominent part than if they were
from a stater , must be

that the representation
from a Is only cour
amv"ihat thcro im da ritrht

,any at con- -

act and how as well lTXcni oi to votes and the
a Cv c secure

is

and been

his

that

This

Wil- -

h?

the

the

rtiai'
oi

sure,

have

tnU
taking

hare

well

na-

tional

taking

Intiaront

right which may be theirs.
Such a right could be easily
but the power to insist upon it
the nse of votes in . a con-

vention is r a very dangerous
expedient. 7 has

now the Very , inevitable has
come.' : Now; owing the

: on rthe part of tnany7 from
the from the
statesagalhst "Hawaii : tof
the part .the' ; took ln ; the

Hawaii' is
to' be In .representatlpn

snd all due to the facts ' as above

be noted here that the dele

1

antft: therTB' 'was,
ail mnc.h rhnhA In" 1itf TKii Imnm

as In Chicagd for dele--i :. -

the Hawaii dele
eatea cast their irotpfi frl. Trf

againstt

national

tnaamuch
reducing delegates

publish

national

Chicago

assumed
Jtthaf

selection chairman
ffhbors

which

that..

national
dele-

gates

territory through

Oahu
possibly

assumed
through

national
indeed'

indeed,'

national

national
debarred

it:inay iiiiil
rention BalOmorebok't

yention Hawaii
prominence:

Baltimore convention

blows
altered

the
states.: From

will attempt
that

most
iTt11"0?

irbminent-Republica-
ns

are "Place
wall with the same it had
before in the national

wI'takfi-ti;.JL- o it
be only best for

them but for an pf
;I should be ta hear Ideas

"l?."8
SHRINER OS

Editor
Sir: been

in the public pnjs& recent-
ly protests made , by sev- -

at . session the
Shrine.

short
that C.unn

bdy ;p in

S-,-

i i

Athe Star HulhMin tips to yj,,, street

flight

signatures

E

St...

Hills.

. . .

S5- -

that there be no" so far
as the are . s

a member of the
baring program in I

object any change
being and trust that the ma
4av4 4ha avm Kam ibHII tYia

matter ln game
rule

members theto as
the

two. kindly this
As

convention.

It

&mationr.i

F6r what;

parti

PLANS.

tomorrow

follow

objection
candidates concerned.

committee

prtTtous delegates

hap-
pened

projninn

discussion

decidedly

Yours very
HARRY TJENI SON.

Member In Charge of Initiation
1

Honolulu, Dec 19, 1913.

A

Lditor Honolulu
Sir: It Is true that Beatrice

has instituted suit against
a man Jackson, in the employ
of e Queen's hospital. Is now
and never has been on the staff of
nurses at Institution. ;

The statement that Miss Hall was
engaged, appeared in your

an Immaterial
error which should not be imputed to
her. '

It appekrs roe that the correc
tion of your error by the f
uent of the Queen's hospital this
morning's was quite unneces-- '
nary, uui ue iuiui. tuio iuuuucu uis
story by stating that .the 7 defendant
in the case, who Is wlth slan-
dering an woman, and
who was her, host,: after
the utterance of the slander, at a din-
ner at which, a; number of prom-
inent7 people were has been
and la, now on the staff of
at the hospiU. " .t' -- r'f ','!;'.

' I suppose ' that the ink in" the
fountain pen: ran out

he reached that' phase of the
W v vl ?7

; , :: ' --A. S.

gation at the national cbn
at

Attorney Beatrice

to assume At . '

nrn.

so.

E

portion to the strength of the variQus ."where have caused a pressure
candidates and . no on tne and entirely
feeling from i t delegates of of the Victim; 7;;'

what can- - be learned ' conduct ever his
there : 0 on the part f at prison : has
of the committee nwdly seemed of a
to man. For the he does notpresent strength of Ha
wan corven. ffem tretionl v ltlke
who seeking to' aealn Ha- - ndled nearly a score cf condemned

ma ah .M ..MM A m n V

7 , .strength
con-ventio- n,

; heart,
would probably, . not

.Hawaii
I pleased,

regard cughly further.
sntioned.

FEN

Honolulu
: There has

the .

too- - snd

P

vm

'.'

charged

present,

1,

1:

MW.

t

jail and have never yet nesiT
tated in the of
through sympathy for the
prisoner. but I must say that I will

to hang Furguson.
I his case should be

t0 .Certain

of

ij lue . Jul uu , uio cvui w uluuui w

for their in the affair,
but I believe are facts
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